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except as authorized by said city, nor shall the pa}' of the

police be increased or diminished except by the concur-

rent action of said city and said board of police.

Section 6. In case of tumult, riot or violent disturb- ^"^yZ^^Llt'el

ance of public order, the maj'or of said city shall have, as by mayor in

I • 'I"*! i • ji * \ a. J.
case 01 riot, etc.

the exigency m his judgment may require, the right to

assume control for the time being of the police of said

city ; but before assuming such control he shall issue his

proclamation to that effect, and it shall be the duty of the

board of police to execute all orders promulgated by him
for the suppression of such tumult and the restoration of

such order.

Section 7. The board of police shall make a detailed ^^^0^°^^,^?-

report of its doings quarterly to the mayor of said city, teriy, and to ibe
•^ ^ * 1 . governor an-

and annually to the governor of the Commonwealth, in nuaiiy.

the month of December. The records of said board of

police shall at all times be open to the inspection of the

governor of the Commonwealth, the mayor of said city or

to such persons as may be designated by them.

Sect. 8. Nothing herein shall affect the enforcement ciyii service

• • /» 11111 J. ly
J'ul'^s not to be

or the provisions of chapter three hundred and twenty ot aflfected.

the acts of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-four,

being an act to improve the civil service of the Common-
wealth and the cities thereof, or of the rules made by the

commissioners appointed thereunder.

Section 9. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 12, 1885.

An Act concerning tue salary of the late mattiiew j. (7/3f^7).324
McCAFFERTY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The board of aldermen of the city of Bos- salary for the

ton acting as county commissioners are authorized to pay ye?r'"ma.rbe^*^^

to the family of Matthew J. McCafferty, late an associate i^id to family.

justice of the municipal court of the city of Boston, the

balance of the salary as such justice for the year eighteen

hundred and eighty-five to which he would have been

entitled had he lived and continued to be such justice

during the remainder of said year.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 15, 1885.


